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VIILL QUITS FOR CORVALLIS HORSE COLLEGE PROFESSOR... POINTS FACTSCORPORATE LIMITS OFMM BE ,

EXTENDED AT A VERY EARUf BATE : A FEW DAYS h f WINS AT SALEM ABOU T BEAUTIFIGATION OF GROUND S

car - for$6.00a S; K. Hartsock received wordA charge ofCITIZENS IN OUTLYING DISTRICTS URGE CITY OFFICIALS TO TAKE
"

ACTION ENABLING THEM TO COME IN.

SAYS GROUNDS SHOW TO ADVANTAGE NOW, AND THAT EXTENS-IV- E

GARDENING WOULD COST MUCH MONEY.witching logs from the C. & A today that Pirus, the fine German
station to the Occidental- - Mill ? Coach owned bv himself andC.
put that institution out of busi-- W. j Taylor, had been awarded
ness this morning. tJntil a de--, first premium at the State Fair. THINKS CORVALLIS SHOULD NOT WHIT ON THE COLLEGESOO TO 600 PEOPLE ADDED TO POPULATION DY EXTENSION

Sato' felt confident of successis excision ls reacnea, wnicn
willpected on Monday, the . mill when.the animal was sent over '

to Salem, so the news came as no Prof.remain-closed- .PlanyTalked of Now is to Take in Entire Western Section, College Grounds, Re

$6.00 per car is a double rate great surprise. Pirus is coalmainder of Avery and Welti Addition and, Perhaps, the Residence Section

South of Mary's River- -t is Probable That These Sections can be Added

Peck, Landscape Gardener at 0. A. C, Writes at Length on Plans for

Beautification of College, and Makes Suggestion to the People of Corral

lis. Agrees With Certain Other Contributors to this Paper. Prof. Peck

Finds Signs .of Awakening in Corvallis.

imposed by the S. P. because of blsk, four . years old, weighs
1400 pounds and is a beauty in
appearance. Corvallisites who

the use of the C. & E. tracks a
part of the distance The comto the City this Fafl. v v "X

saw him at Salem say the animal
is the finest show horse thev ever

pany is said to be compelled to
make the double charge until
such 'time as a minimum tariff
'dan be advertised legally. In

saw Hflnnspd liVo he Irnpwl uAzETTE-nME- s: i nave reaaof the city attorney that , new
territory may be added at any

Talk of extending the
limits of Corvallis will
result in action at'an early

what he was doing, and-- though with a great deal of pleasure the
there were many other fine horses friendly criticism of our city

time a majority of the residents.
in --any given district and the city

the meantime the Occidental;

has no logs, can not efford to
pay the $6.00 per, so shut down,

on parade, Pirus was easily the .streets and college campus pub- -

when the proposed plans are
executed and the grounds have
been rounded out into their best
condition; the buildings all locat-
ed according to one general plan;
plantings so arranged as --to set
off the buildings to their best
advantage; and walks and drives

council can agree.
'

The lack of water in Mary's
superior. JNaturally, Mr. iiart-- iished in the Newberg Graphicsock is immensely pleased. He

of Aug' ther with thewilLshow Pirus at the Portlandnver is directly responsible for
subsequent comments m yourthe shut down. The Occidental Stock Show.FROMTUMBLED
columns. Such articles show constructed tor tne conveniencepeople have plenty of-- logs there,

of the students and visitors; abut "the water : to float them
down is lacking. Desiring .? to

. ; MOVING TRAIN more beautiful campus will not
be found in the entire Northcontinue work, effort-wa- s made
west.to get a rate for delivery over

THE WALTERS ARE

v! COMING BACK

date. The statement of Mayor
Watters is that the matter will
come .up for consideration - at
next Monday's meeting of the

city council. '

Just what action will be taken
is a matter of conjecture. This
extension has been discussed the
past two or three years, and the
talk now is that the lines should
be . extended as far west as the
Catholic cemetery, .thence south
to Oak creek; and east to the
Willamette, taking, in the resi-

dential section south of Mary's
river. It is said that the peo-

ple living west of King's road,
which is the present: western

that people are becoming inter-

ested in civic improvements;
that unsightly streets, untidy
lawns, poor sidewalks, and crip-

pled trees are soon to be a thing
of the past; and that the ideals
of landscape beauty, for which

The fulfillment of these plansthe S.-.P- . line on First street.
but the double rate, is too . high:As the "main-lin- e south-boun- d

Had the .Carver line been in on
must necessarily come slowly.
In the first place, landscape work
on a large scale is very costly.
Nevertheless the college author

train was whizzing along near
Jefferson last night, Jack' Taylor, rirst . street ., ior. wnich a

ranchise has been granted, - all
whi ch we are striving, are of a high ordera barber of this city, fell from 'The Walters companywould have been well. - t. and --well worth attaining, whatthe train. When picked up later It is hoped that such arrange made such a hit this season at

the. Palace theater in vaude--by friends who went back after ments will have - been made bv ever the effort.

Not A Bad CampusMonday that work at the millhim, it was tound that he was
ville, will be at 7 this . popularcan.be.re.sumed..only badlyvbruised?Though theboundary, are very" anxious to i ?Intheommuniflafa6n,igned.ovvj t
little house again,train was going at a good clip bTjgmng

The com- -
"Citizen" published Sept. 6th,next Monday night. there were some very valubleCHANGE TON IGHT

ities are firmly fixed . in their
intention to eventually develope
the campus is such a way that it
will be a very fine specimen of
landscape architecture.

-

Buildings' First --- r

There is another line of devel-opeme- nt,

however, that demands
attention before all others and
that is " buildings. We must
keep up with the very rapid
growth of the student body.
Growth in this direction is im-

perative- , It must go on whether
the campus is improved or not;
whether the maintainance is

and practical suggestions well
and Taylor rolled down a twenty
foot embankment, no bones were
broken and his face was. but

pany now numbers four artists
and will give thair best skits worth the attention of the city
during the engagement The council. There was also one

come into the city, but those
fiouth of Mary's river are some-

what opposed.
: Within the territory specified
there are between 500 and 600

people and property that is very
valuable. The city would have
the advantage of this in the
matter of taxation but would be
at the expense of supplying

slightly scratched. The Star theater changes, its improvements at this theater are worth the notice of the facutlyMr. Taylor had been at the program of motion pictures to-

night and will produce three ex-- now finished, and the house will 0rfl C(fe?e urg
- . get in give us the

OTifin acain Sar.nrHnv niorht with .... , , .
Salem fair and was returning

callent films, entitled "Libertyhome when the accident hap r " " practical Knowledge oi wnat can
ior an Hour," "The Judge's a new program of moving pic- - be done in beautifying theirpened. Friends with him say Whiskers" and "A Coward." tures. grounds."that he felt slightly ill in the

We have a fairly attractivegiving a wide range of .interest-
ing views. ..stuffy car and went outside to ge The Gazette-Tim- es 50c per month. campusrat the present time and Continued on page two

fresh air. In some way he tum

mountain water, sewerage, street
lights, police protection and in
the matter of keeping up the
streets. The ueople outside the
city limits can not have these
improvements until they have
become a part of the city.

There has been some doubt as

bled off between MiHersburg and
Jefferson. Frank Price, his part
ner in business here, noticed his
continued absence and stopped at LADIES' COLLARS

Both embroideredJefferson, got a rig and;wentto whether the boundaries could

Ladies' and Children's
OUTING FLANNEL

NIGHTGOWNS
Ranging in price from

25c to $1.75

We have just received
a beautiful new assort- -

ment of
Pillow Tops

Specially Priced
19cand43c

New Rugs
and Carpets

Just received. Prices

Very Low

back to look for Mr. Taylor. He and plain. 'be extended before the next gen-er- al

election, but it is the opioion found him little the worse for ' Special 19cwear. They drove to Albany and
getting another rig there, drove A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE
on to Corvallis, arriving here
about 3 a. m. Mr. Taylor feels

Star Theater rather badly "bunged up," but
is glad that the accident resulted
no more seriously.

Friday and Saturday
ASHLAND TROUBLE.

Three Wonderful and Realis

tic Motion Pictures

NEW FALTAIL-ORE- D

SUITS, $25
In serges, homespuns and diagonals and
mixtures. A large assortment of new-
est fall models of high-clas- s tailor-mad- e

suits in all the popular lengths, ranging
from 40 inches to 45 inches long. Some
are strictly plain tailored, others have
strapping of same material and some
are trimmed with braid and some with
jet buttons. Coats are all lined, with
satin and the skirts are made after the
newest pleated models of the most neat
and attractive styles. These dOCare very good bargains for p0We also have a beautiful line of tailored

SEPARA TE COA TS, $28.50
Coats are made from a fine quality
of covert cloth and are exquisitely
tailored. Coats are full length and
seven-eighth-s fitting. Backs are
trimmed below waist line with four
buttons on each of the side seams.
Have vent on center seam. Coats are lined through
the sleeves and to the hip with tan silk

to match. Buttons are used to fasten, which extend to
...... . .. s

Ever since Andrew Carnegie
"Liberty for an Hour"

made an offer to the city of Ash
land to give $15,000 for the conA pathetic story of a convict who

capes from jail and eludes the guards,
but is recaptured while rescuing a lit struction of a library building in
tle girl from drowning.

Ashland, the matter of a suitable
site has been the sole feature of
the library conversation, and by

l-'iii-" The Judge's Whiskers"
A clever comedy showing the embar this time the subject has aboutassiner oosition in which a sedate judge

is nlaced in havine his whiskers shaved exhausted itself as far as providoff and his appearance so changed that suits ranging in price from
$20 toing any new ' information. The This is an extra 50$45lie can not establish his identity.

the bottom of the coat,
good value at .matter of location and the opin

II 'ion of each party expressing his
: : "A Coward"

.This is a strong study of life in all
its fatal realitv. It is Dowerful. dra

view of the matter, in many
cases is that of self interest, each
section wishing the, library locat-
ed where it will bring the people

matic, devoid of sentiment, stripped of
pathos and deprived of humor. No
more intense silent drama has ever

nearest to the parties' best interbeen presented in a moving picture.
est or at least what" seems "so

Colgate's Talcum Powder; regular 25c, for ...l-19- c
.

" Dental Cream, v " ; 25c forA 19c
Eastman's Satchet Powders"" 25c for -- J19c

" Cold Cream " 25c for 19c
" a

. Tooth Powder 25c for 19c
Perfumes w - ; 9c

The natural bias and partisan

regular 25c, for 19c
25c for 19c

" 25c for -1- 9c
" 25c for -- 19c
" 50c for 39c

25c for- - -- 19c
50c for 43c

" 35c for 29c

Sanitol Face Cream,
Williams' Shaving Stick,
Mennen's Talcum Powder
Allen's Foot Ease
Newbro's Herpicide
Violet Witch Hazel --

Eastman Toilet Water
Sanitol Tooth Brushes

tendency of the human mind hasthe Palace
Will have an entirely new program of
motion pictures Saturday night, and
nxt week the Walters Stock Company Sanitol

had abundant opportunities to
bring itself ' into play and : exer-
cise its tendencies. Valley Rec-
ord.- - -

,
- -- ,i v

Toilet Soap, regular 25c, for 19c
Tooth Powder " 25c for- -. 1 -- 19cof four people will be the big attrac

tion. .


